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DETlNITIONS

"Ilid" means a tender, ff an offer by a person, consukant, firm, company or an organization
expressing willingness to unde(ake a specified task at a price, in response to aD invitation by SNDB.

"Iiid with Lowest Evrluated Cost', means the bid quoting lowest cost amongst all those bids
ev tlualed to be substantially responsive;

"Bidder" means a person or entity submitting a bid;

"Bidding DocumeBts" means all documents provided to the inleresled biddeE to facilitate them in
pr.paration oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding Proc€ss" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
op(ined, examined and evalualed lor the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Blecklistitrg" means baning a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from participating in any
ful rre procurement proceedings.

"CNlendar Drys" rneans days including all holidaysj

"Crnflict oflnterest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benefil for himselfor those
affiliated with him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

except as provided in the contract;

(iii) any eng€ement in consulting or other procuremenl activities of a contractor, consultant or
service provider that conflicts with his role or relationship with the SNDB under the conkact;

(iv) where an oflicial ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurenent process has a financial or economic
interesl in the outcome ofthe process ofprocurement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"C(trsultaDt" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
ass€ss, evaluale and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting
poliries, instituional reforms and includes private enlities, consulting firms, legal advisors,
engineering firms, construction managers, management flrms, procurement agents, inspection agents,

auditors, internalional and multinational organizations, investment and merchant barks, universities,
reserrch inslitutions, govemment agencies, nongovernmental organizalions, and individuals;

$Consulting Services" means services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultants

using their professiona! skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects, encompassing multiple
acti\ ities and disciplines, including rhe crafting ofsector policies and institutional reforms, specialist
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a(vice, legal advice and integraled solutions, change management and financial advisory services,
plr.nning and engineering studies, and architectural design services,

supervision, social and environmental assessments, lechnical assistance, and
ir plementation;

proSramme

"(lontrrct" means an agteement eniorceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
SFecifications, Drawings and Bill ofQuantities;

"( onlrrctor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute work
in(,luding services related thereto, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
co rhact being undertaken for the works;

"(orrupt etrd Frluduletrt Pnclices', means either one or any combination ofthe praclices given
below;

"Coercive PBctice" means any impairing or harming. or threatening to impair or harm, directly or
indirectly, any party or the property of the party 10 influence the actions of a party to achieve a
wr()ngful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"C rllusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties to the procurcment process
or rontract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to establish
pri,res at afiificial, non-competitive levels fo. any wrongful
gair;

"Corrupt Prrctice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
an) lhing ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother party for wrongful gain;

"Fraudulcnl Prrctice" means any acl or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
recldessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a pafiy to obtain a financial or other b€nefit or to avoid an
obt gation;

"Oirstructiv€ Practic€' means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their
pro)erty to influence their participation ifl a procuremenl process, or aflect the execution ofa confact
or .eliberately destroying, falsi8ing, altering or concealing ofevidence malerial to the investigation
or rtking false statements belore investigators in oader to malerially impede an investigation into
allelations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harassing or
intirnidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the

inv(stigation or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to malerially impede the exercise of
insteclion and audit rights provided lor under the Rules.

"EnrergeBcy" neans natural calamities, disasterc, accidents, war and breakdown of operational
equrpment, plant, machinery or engineering infraskuctures, which may give se to abnormal s,tuation
reqLiring prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage 10 person(s), property or the
environment;

"Goods" means aiicles and object ofevery kind and description including raw malerials, drugs and

medicines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in any form, including solid,
liquid and gaseous form, and includes services identical to installalion,
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lranspoft, maintenance and similar obligations related to the supply of goods, if the value of lhese
lervices does not exceed the value ofsuch goods;

' Govertrment" means the Govemment ofSindht

" [Iesd ofthe Department" means the administrative head of the departm€nt or the organization;

"Low€st Ev.luraed Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cosl
a nong the substantially responsive bids

" Lowest Submitted Pdcc" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not
sl Lbstantially responsive;

"Mis-procuremeDt" means public procurement in contravenlion of any provision of Sindh public
Procurement Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruction made thereunder or any other law in
rerpect thereof! or relatingto, public procurement;

"l{otice InvitiEg Tetrdert' means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers
or through electronic means for the purpose ofinviting bids, or applications for pre-qualificalions, or
expressioo of interests, which may include Tender Notice, lnvitation for Bids, Notice for Pre-
q!alifications or Request for Expression oflnterests;

"(rpen Comp€titive Bidding" means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under these
R! les, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby atl interested
pe|sons, firms, companies or organizalions may bid for the contract and includes both National and
lnt:rnational Comperitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited:

"Sr:rvices" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy
serr'ices:

"Substantislly RBponsivc Bid,, means the bid that contains no naterial differences or deviations
frorn, or reservations to, the terms, condilions and specifications given in the bidding documents;

"Supplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes to supply goods and
sen ices related theaelo, other than consulting se ices, required for the contractl

"Value for Morey" means best retums for each rupee spent in terms of quality, timeliness,
reli: bility, after sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, and the combinatio; of;hotelife cost
and quality to meet SNDB's requiremenrs.
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I INVITATION FORBIDS (IFB)
Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from bidder for the Supply of Record Storage
Cabinets in its l, Floor Gulshan-e-Maymar Branch. More details of the specifications of
related services to be provided are given in the scope orservice in Section I3l hereto.
Bidder will be selected under procedure described in this Tender Document (TD). rn
accordance with the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 20l0 (Amended 20ll) issued lhere;nder
("SPPRA") which can be found at www.pprasindh.qov.pk. For the purposes ofthis document,
any reference to the term "Acf'shall mean a reference to $e Sindh Public procurement Act
2009 and any reference lo the Rules shall mean a reference to the Sindh public procwement
Rules 2010 (Amended 2013).

This TD includes the following Sections:

! lnstructions to Bidders (lTB)

. Eligibility Criteria

a Scope ofwork

a Financial Proposal

r Conditionsofcontract

Proposals must be submitted in drop box al below mentioned address;

Yours sincerely,

Hcad ofAdmini● ralion Division

llNDHsNx r-L,{rreo
IIEAD OFFICE
M Floor, Federation House,
/\bdullah Shah Ghazi Road.
(llifton,
t:arachi 75500

1
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INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All legal purpose, all clauses of instrucrions lo bidders (tTB) hoisted by SppR]{ on their
website www.sppm.orq will be laken as part and parcel of this tender document and the
agreement thereoi Accordingly the bidders are advised in theh own interest to go through the
same meticulously as ignorance ofthe said ITB will not be taken as excuse to waive offany
plenty or legal proceedings.

However, few important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidance/perusal of the bidders.

2.1 CorrespondenceAddress

The contact number and the correspondence address for submitting lhe proposals are as

follow:

Head of Administration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
AMullah ShaI Gh^z i Road,

Clifton,
Karachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

AII the bidders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statutes of
Sovernment ofPakistan and Covemment ofSindh shall be eligible.lSPP&!Bulg?91

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest standard

of ethics during the procurement and execution of confact and refrain ftom
undefiaking or participating in any corrupt or fraudulent practices. [SPB&IBqE z
(o - iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines that the Bidder
recommended for award was engaged in any corrupl or has been blacklisted under
the Sindh Public hocurement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013), in competing for the

contmct in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the paa of the vendor will lead to
disqualificatiorv blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless ofthe price or qualiry of
the product.
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2.4 Preparation ofBids

2.4,1 Biddiog Process

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package
containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respecr) and FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL separately. ISPPRA Rule 46 fl-a & b)l

2.4.2 Cost of Biddirg

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of ils bid and
SNDB will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of lhe conduct or
outcome of the bidding process.

2.4.3 Language of Bid

The bid prcpared by the bidders as well as all conespondence and documents exchanged by
the bidder and SNDB must be written in English. ISPPRA Rule 6 (l)l

2,4.4 Company Prolile

Eidders are required to submit the Technical Prorlosal stating a brief description of lhe
bidder's organization outlining their recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/Professional
Staff who participates during the assignment, the technical approach, sample
emplates/protorypes of deliverables, methodolos/, work plan, organization and staff,
ncluding workable suggestions thal could improve the quality and effectiveness of the
ssignment. The Technical proposal shall be duly signed by the authorized representalive of
rhe Bidder nol including any financial information otherwise it will be declared as non
responsive,

1.4.5 FinancialProposal
'l he Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the
authorized representative oflhe Bidder. It should list all costs associated with the assignmenl
iilcluding remuneration for stafT, and reimbursable expenses and such other information as
nray be specifically requested by SNDB. Altematively, the bidder may provide his/her/its own
list of costs with all items described in the Technical proposal priced separalely. Standard
Forms for Financial Proposal are available in Section [5].

2 4,6 Bid Currercies

F,)r the purpose ofcomparison ofbids quoted in different currencies, price shall tre converted
in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall b€ the selling rate prevaiting seven

)rking days b€fore the date ofopening ofthe bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

3
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2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall require the bidders ro fumish the Eamest Money of 5% ofthe rotal bidding
cost or Irrevocable Bank Cuarantee acceptable to the bank, which shall rernain valid for a
period of lwenty eight (28) days beyond the validiry period for bids, in order to provide the
SNDB reasonable time to act, ifthe securiry is to be called. tsppRA Rule 37fi)l

Bid Security should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required lo submit
alfrdavit that lhe Bid Securily has been aftached with the Financial Proposal.

Any Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Securiry shall be rejected by the SNDB as non
- responsive.

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the conract will be signed with
the successful bidder orthe validity period has expired. TSPPRA Rule 37(2)l

The bid security shall be forfeited:

. lf a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of its validity specified by lhe Bidder on
the Bid Form: or

' In the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;

- Sign the contract in accordaice wilh ITB Section [2.7.4]: or

- Fumish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

:!.4.8 Bid Validity

llids shall remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, after the date of bid opening

tnescribed by SNDB; lsle&lBub.l8l-Ul

'Ty'henever an extension of bid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the righl to
lefuse to grant such an extension and wilhdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed
I orthwith; and [SEE&LBU9.]!-16)I

Ilidderc who agree to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity ofthe bid
security for the agreed extended period ofthe bid validity. TSPPRA Rule 38 (7-a'll

2.5 Submission of Bids

2,5.1 Sesling and Marking of Bids

this is the Single Slage - One Envelope Procedurei the bid shall comprise a single package

containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respecl) and FINAI\CIAL
PROPOSAL separately. TSPPRA Rule 46 ( l -a & b)l
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2,5.2 Response Time

Bidders are required ro submit their Bids within fifteen (t5) calendar days from the date of
publication of Notice Inviting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be
received by SNDB at the address specified under ITB Section t2.ll within office hours.
ISPPM Rule l8 (2)l

2,5.3 Extension of Time Period for Submission ofBids

SNDB may extend the deadline for submission of bids only, if one or all of the following
conditions exisli

Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its view that
wider competilion can be ensured by extending the deadline. ln such case, the bids
submitted shall be returned to the Bidders un-opened; [SPBBABujg22-jl)l

Ifthe SNDB is convinced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to
law and order situalion or a natural calarnity thal the deadline should be exended.
ISPPRA Rule 22 (2)l

2.5.4 Clarilicstion of Bidding Documents

An intercsled bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarificalion of
contents of the bidding document in writing, ard SNDB shall respond to such queries in
rvriting within three calendar days, provided they are received at least five (5) calendar days
prior to the date ofopening ofbid. ISPPM Rule 23 (l)l

It should be noted lhat any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated
:o all parties, who have obtained biding documents.

1.5.5 Late Bids

.\ny bid received by SNDB afrer the deadline for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB
])ursuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder. {SPPRA
Itule 24 fl)l .The rejection of bids received after the deadline for submission shall apply
regardless ofany reason whatsoever for such delayed receipt

i.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

lhe Bidder may withdraw lheir bids after it has been submilted by sending a wriften
\y'ithdrawal Notice, duly signed by the Bidder and/or by an authorized representative, and
s rall include a copy ofthe authorization. Provided that, wriften notice of Withdrawal, shall be

r,rceived by SNDB prior 10 the op€ning ofbids.

\o bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the opening of Bids and the expiration of
tlLe period ofBid validity specified in ITB section [2.4.8].
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2.5.7 Cancellation of Biddiug Process

1. SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or
proposal; ISBS&!&slE-2Ll_L[

2. SNDB shall incur no liabiliry towards the bidders, solely by virtue ofits invoking sub-
rule (2.5.7 - l); TSPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

3, Intimation ofthe cancellation ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all biddeN
and bid securiry shall b€ retumed along with such intimarion; ISPPM Rute 25 (3tl

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any ofthe bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds
for the cancellation of bidding process, but is not required to justify such grounds.
ISPPM Rule 25 (4)l

2.5.8 Mcchsnism for Redressal ofGrievances

SNDB has a Committee lor Complaint Redressal to address the complainls ofbidder that may

occurdu ng the procurement proceedings. TSPPRARule3I (I)l

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SNDB during procuremenl
proceedings may lodge a written complaint after the decision causing the grievance has been
arnounced. ISPPM Rule 3l f3)l

The complaint redressal comnittee upon receiving a complainl ftom an aggrieved bidder may,
if satisfi ed; [!Pe&!8q!r.ll]l]l

l. prohibit the procurement committee ftom act;ng or deciding in a manner, inconsistent
with these rules and regutarions;IsEE&lBuqLl.lE:a)l

2. annul in whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision of the procuement
committee; TSPPRA Rule 3l(4-b)l and

3. reverce any decision of the procuement committee or substitute its own decision for
such a decision;

Provided that the complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision to award
the contract. ISE!&!&q!c.1l j3{I

S NDB shall announce its decision as to the gievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall
te intimaled to the Bidder and the Authorily within three (3) working days by SNDB. TSPPRA

I ule 31(5)l

SNDB shall award the contract only afler the decision of the complaint redressal committee

LiPPM Rule 3l (6)l

lvlere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension oi the
procurement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 31(Dl
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A bidder not satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complainls' redtessal committee may lodge
an appeal to the ChiefSecretary through the Authority, who shall refer lhe matter lo a review
panel in accordance with ITB section [2.5.9]; ISPPM Rule ]l(8)l

A bidder may file an appeal to the Chief Secretary p.ovided; tSppRA Rule 3 | (9)l

l. that the bidder has exhausted his complainl to the complaint redressal comnittee
ISPPM Rule 3l(g-a)li and

2. That he has nol withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procurcment
process. ISPPM Rule 3 | (9-b)l

The bidder must submit the appeal to the Chief Secretary wilh lhe following documents:
TSPPM Rule 3l(10)l

1. a letter stating his wish to appeal to the Review Panel and the nalure of complaint;
ISPPRA Rule 3l(1o-a)l

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee ofthe
Department and all supporting documents in a sealed envelopei ISPPM Rule 3l(10-
!)l6nd

Upon rcceipt ofan appeal and registration fee, the ChiefSecretary shall select a Review Panel

to examine the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head
of the concemed Department ofthe acrion taken by the ChiefSecretary. [SP8&!Bg]f-l:]lllfl
On receipt of rcference from the Chief Secreiary, the Chairp€rson of the Review Panel shall
.onvene a me€ting ofthe review panel within five working days. ISBE&!BulgM!2)l
Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in which
rase the bidder shall loose the bid security deposiled with the SNDB, the Review Panel may:
SPPM Rule 3l ( l3)l

l. propose rejection ofthe complaint, stating its reasons; ISPPM Rule 31(13-a)l

2. state the rules or principles that govem the subject matte. ofthe complaint; ISPPRA
Rule 3l(13-b)l

3. point out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuing agencies;

ISPPM Rule 3l ( l3-c)l

4. suggest annulment in whole or in part ofa non-compliant act or decision ofa SNDB,
other than any act or decision bringing the procurement conract into force; [SEE&\
Rule 3l(l3i)1

5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations,
suggest the payment of compensation by the office(s) responsible for mis-
procuement for cost incuned by the bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost
olth€ complaint registration fee paid by the complainan! [SBEBAzulCflI]]9]lor

6. Recommends tha! the procurernent proceedings may be terminated, in case the
procurement contracl has not been signed. ISPP&!BUl9.1!LLl:lDl
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It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review
Panel as and when called and produce documents, when so required. The Review panel shall
issue the notice of appearance to the Head of the Department for its service who shall ensure
the attendance ofthe Head of SNDB along with relevant record. In case offailure of Head of
SNDB to appear before review panel despite service, the Authority shall bring the matter to
the notice ofChief Secretary. In case the complainant fails to appear twice, despite service the
reference may be decided ex-parte. The Review Panel shall hear the pa(ies and give its
recommendations to the Authority within thirty days of receipt of reference. ln case, more
time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension ftom the Chief Secretary through the
Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit these
recommendations to the Chief Secretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the
recommendations ofthe Review Panel; Provided lhat the Chief Secretary may refer lhe matter
back to the Review Panel, if there is some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations
and a clarification is to b€ sought. The Review Panel shall clairy the matter within seven
calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary would decide the matter; [SPPM Rule
3r(r4)l

The decision ofthe Chief Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such findings.
After the decision has been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the
Authority on its websile within three working days; Provided thal no information shall be
disclosed if its disclosure would be againsl lhe public interest or may jeopardize national
rccurity. ISPPRA Rule 3l ( l5)]

2.5.9 Review Pancl

Ihe Authority shall maintain a list ofReview Panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder's
:omplaint. The Panelist shall be appoinled on such terms and conditions as the Authodty may
iom time to lime notiry with the approval of the Chief Secretary. [SPP&LRuls-]2(1ll

l'he List ofsp€cialists shall be formed from a number [SPPRA Rule 32(21]

l. persons who have been legal professionals; TSPPRA Rule 32(2-all

2. persons who have been senid oflicels in the service of the Govemment with
experience in the procuement area, ISPPM Rule 32(2-b)land

3. Persons fiom a list of specialists with experience in the relevant field. {SPPRA Rule
32(2-c\1

i'he Specialists shall be grouped into a number of Review Panels, each with a nominated
(lhairpenon, both as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of3
rlembers, one from each of the groups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted
rrembers on a case-by-case basis depending upon the nature ofthe complaint. ISEEBABuLg
j2(3)l

'l he specialists shall be paid remuneralion for their services as determined by the Authority
f om time to time with the approval oflhe Chief Secretary. TSPPRA Rule 32(4)l

2.5.10 Mrtters trot subJect to Appeal or Review

The following actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: ISPPRA Rule
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i Selection method adopled by the SNDB; fSppRA Rule 33 0)l

r Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. tSppRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Eyaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Operirg ofBids by SNDB

The op€ning of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Secrion 2.4.1 deating with
Bidding Process.

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modify his bids after the expiry of deadline for the
receipl ofthe bids unless, SNDB may, at ils discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarification of bid
for evalualion purposes. The requesl for clarificalion and the response shall be in writing and
no charge in the prices or substance ofbid shall b€ sought, oflered or permitted. iSPPM Rule
411

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination

SNDB will examine the bids to delermine whether the bids are complete and the documenls
have been pIoperly signed aIld whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informalily; nonconformity or irregularity in a bid that does nol
Jonstitute a material deviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative
-anking ofany Bidder and funher provided that such waiver wilt be at the complete and sote
liscretion ofSNDB.

fa bid is not substantially responsive, it will be re.jected by SNDB and may not subsequently
be made responsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

;1.6.4 Supplier Evaluation Criteria

l,ll bids shall be evaluated jn accordance with the evaluation criteria. [SppRA Rule 42 0)l
SNDB will evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be substantially responsive and
rrjecl any proposal which does not conform lo the specified requirements.

,



2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria

SNDB shall evaluate proposals usingthe following eligibility criteria.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA NOTE

1. There can be subsequent clarification to this specific tender for which it is

advised to keep yourself abreast with the notification being hoisted on

Sindh Bank Ltd & SPPRA websites regularly.

2. Acquiringof 70%marksof thetotal scorewill makethe Bidderqualify

3. Attachment of relevant evidence in eligibility criteria is mandatory. ln case

of non-provision of evidence in any of the requisite, no marks will be

awarded
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MANDATORY

1. GST/lncome Tax Registration.
2. Attachment of Affidavit {specimen attached as Annexure "1") on stamp

paperfrom the owner ofthe company.
3. Attachment of Annexure "A" (With Financial Proposal) & Annexure "8"

(With Financial Proposal if Bank Guarantee is going to be submitted as Bid
Security).

4. Writing of tender reference as given in the NIT on the Envelop, carrying
tender document is must or the bank will not be responsible if the
documents are not received by the Procurement Committee at the time
of opening of bids.

5. The bidders are required to submit bids only in prescribed financial
proforma given in Tender Document.

6. The representative present at the time of opening of tender shall be in
possession of authority letter on the company's letter head, duly signed
bythe CEO ofthe company

DISoUALMIAN

The bidder will be conrldered disqualified prlor to/during technlcal/financial
evaluation process or after award contract if:

1. On black list of SppRA & Sindh Bank Ltd.
2. lssued with two (2) warning letters/emails by the Sindh Bank Ltd in the

past to the bidder for unsatisfactory performances.
3. Not GST/lncome Tax Registered.
4. Alternate bid is offered.
5. Non - Attachment ofAnnexure ,,A,,(With 

Financial proposal) &
Annexure"G" (With Financial proposal if Bank Guarantee is going to be
submitted as Bid Security).

6. The qualified bidder sublets the contract in any form/stage to any other
agency.

7. The tender is deposited without Tender Fee.
l]. lf during verification proces5 of the cliental list the response by any of the

bank is un satisfactory on account of previous performance.g. After supply, ifthe specification of supplied items are found different with
the items produced in front of committee at the time of technical
evaluation.

11. ln the past, the coy,s agreement has been prematurely been terminated
after d ue qualification in any of the category of the te;der.
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2,6.6 Discussiols Prior to Evaluation

If required, prior to evaluation oflhe bid, SNDB may, wirhin 6-7 days of receipt of rhe bid,
cal, upon any ofthe Bidders to discuss or to ask for clarification about anything contained in
the bid submifled by thal Bidder.

2.7 Award ofContract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

Subject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will awad the contract to the successful Bidder, whose
bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been determined lo be the
lowest evaluated bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform
he contracl satisfactorily.

11.7.2 SNDB's Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

SNDB annul the bidding process and reject all Bids ar any time prior to Contracr award,
$ ithout thereby incurringany liability ro rhe Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Notilication of Award

Prior to the expiration oflhe period ofbid validiry, SNDB will nodry the successful Bidder in
writing by lener or by facsimile, ro be confirmed in wriling by lelter, that his,ter bid has been
ac repted.

The notification ol award will constitute lhe formalion oflhe Contract.

U-pon-the-:uccessful Bidder,s fumishing of the performance Security pursuant to Section
[2.'r.5], SNDB will promplly noti& each unsuccessfut Bidder and wilidischarge his/her bid
sec rrity, pursuant to ITB Section [2.4.7].

2.7.4 Siguirg of Cortract

Witirin 5 Days from the date ofnotification oflhe award the successful bidder shall funish io
sNf'|B particulars ofthe person who wourd sign the contract on behalfofthe successfur bidder
alonil with an original power ofattorney executed in favour ofsuch person.

The rlontract shall be signed by the panies at Central Oflice SNDB, Karachi, within lO Days
ofau ard ofcoDtract.
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2.7.5 Performalrce Security

Within 15 DAYS of receipt of rhe nolificalion of award from SNDB, the successful Bidder
shall tumish to SNDB the Performance Security of 5 % ofcontract price which shall be valid
for at least ninety (90) days beyond the dare ofcompletion of contract to cover defects liability
period or maintenance period. The Performance Security shall be in lhe form ofa pay order or
demand draft or bank guamntee issued by a reputable commercial banl! acceptable to SNDB,
located in Pakistan. ISPPRA Rule 39 ft)l

Failure ofthe successful Bidder lo comply with the requiiement ol ITB Section [2.7.4] shall
constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture ofthe bid security,
in which event SNDB may make the award to the next lowest evalualed Bidder or call for new
bids.

The Performance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders at the
time of their bid submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide

'erformance Security.

ihe Performance Secudty will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later
lhan thirty (30) days following the date of successful completion of the Suppli€r's

I erformance obligation under the Contmct.

2.7.6 General Codditions of Coltract

F )r detailed Ceneral Condition of Contracl refer to Section [5.1] ofthisTD.

2.7,7 Special Conditiors of Contract

Fcr detailed Special Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.2] ofthis TD.

2.r.8 Integrity Prct

Th(: successful bidder shall upon lhe award of the conlmci execute an Integrity pact with
SN)B. [Specimen is attached in Annexne "D'7 ISPPRA Rule 891

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agreement

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non Disclosure
Agrcement with SNDB.Isp?cimen is attached in Annerte "E'l

13
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Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires suppty and fixing of Record Storage cabinets at
I"r Floor at Gulshan-e-Maymar Branch.

Technical SDecifi cation

Thi; is a Single stage one envelop procedure, therefore 1st lowest bid will be evaluated first
anc the bidder must provide a demo unit immediately {within two working days) for necessary
inst)ection/verification ofthe above specifications. tfthe 1st lowest bidder is disqualified in
ins F e€t ion/verification phase, then next lowest bid will be called upon for evaluation/technical
inspection demo.
Sim larly if 2nd bidder is disqualified, then 3rd lowest bidder will be evaluated and so on.
On (lualification of a bidder durin8 this process no further evaluation will be done.

S. No. DescriDtioI Spccificatioo

01

30 Nos X Fire
Resistanl, steel

cabinet, Size: 95 x 36
x 18 inches with 12

lockable boxes

Supply, fixing of bank record storage cabinet having
overall size of95X36Xl8 inches with 24 SWC steel sheet
with approved paint. There will be 12 Nos l8xl8xl5
inches same sheel,lockable compartment in each cabinet.
Double door in three ponion, fitted with dual lock, red
oxide coating and finat spray paint over it. The location for
will be firsl floor of our Gulshan-e- Maymar branch. The
warrtuity of locks and other material will b€ for two years.

Drawing attached as Annexure "J".
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4  FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCIEDULE

(Applicableforthcyear2015‐ 16)

'Ths totol anouat vill be takei6 the lhdciolbid oleted bt the vndot
M!
1. lncaseofoverw tin&/cuninA/u se of shnco isfolrnd inthe Finan.ialBid documen!th€bid wlllbetakenas

null& void however ifth€ flgurcs ar€ readable and.re alto duiy dgned onlythen, bid willbe accepted.
2. lf the item is not provided on due date (date siven on rupply order) a fine of Rs.500/-perday willbe dedlc.d

3. The con must include all agplicable taxes, namp duty (as .pplic.ble u nder Stamp Act 19891 duly stamped on
the contract agr€ement, transpo.tation ch.rges.

l. No advance payme.t for the rupply ofequipment willbe m.de, billr are onty be proce$ed for necessary
paVmenton recelpt of c€rtillcare of delivery/ftthction from th€ concerned officer_

. Calclllation of bid tecurity.5% ofthe.{Gland Torat)wrttbe submitred withthe renderdocum€nt as bid
seclrity in shape of P.y Order/oemand Drah /Banr Gu.lanree in tavourofsindh Bant Lrd.

€. The rucceslulbidds willbe rhe one whose tol.lsum of cost Itthe towest. As it ir package tender, so no
partiallowest cost willbe considered for award ofany wolk.

7 rhe tender willbe contidered cancelled ifthe contract agreenenvperformance seruity after due sitnai!€
are not submitted with Admin Office after 5 days ofconpletion of bid evaluation repon hoisting peiod (7
dav, on SPPRAwebsit€.

8. The fende. will3tand cancelled ifthe item are not suFply within 40 days ofis5ue ofsuppty order.
9. ln cate financial bids are the 5ame, the succesrlul bidder will be the one who has .cqutred moreBarks inthe

technic.l ev.luation.
10 lf the obligation ofwar.anty period are not met or detayed, the repan etc,.equirement on thir.ccountwil

becaded out bv the bank & the billed amount witlbe deducied from the performance secuity/ upcoming
payment due to supplier. Rlsk & subtequenr cott ro rhir eflecr if.ny wil be tiabitity ofthe vendor and anv
subsequent exp€n5es on the equipment will also be borne by the supplter.

11. Qualirled comp.ny willaho be bound to sign a bond/undertaking thar in case ofany obseruation aritins in
respect of quality ofthe equipm€nt within the wamnty period, the companywil be liabteto addr€ss it at his
own cost, non-compliance ofthe same willre5uit into iniriation of . case ag.tnn the companyfor non,

12. Allterms&conditionroltheConnacrASreement(Anner!re"G")arepartottenderdocuhent.
B, ne tenderwillstand cancelled if any ol the give. condition ofthe tender is not met in sticrty ar perthe

requlslte of the tender docLhenr.
14. Warranty ofitems ir 2 yea. nandatory for locks.nd other materiat

Wo, i.r.by .ccopt all lho t rnr. and condhtons s qtvon a!ov.,

(S● 0=tuE of Ыdder輌th name DesonalOn and Company Se,D

Oatedl
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5 Contract

5,1 ConditioDsofContract

5.1.1 Definitioos

In this contract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicatedl

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Ac1 2009 and lhe Sindh Public
Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013)

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"Contract" means the Contract signed by the Panies and all the attached documents listed in
its Clause I that is Ceneral Conditions (GC), and lhe Special Conditions (SC).

'Contract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services. "Effective
Daie" means the date on which this Contrac( comes inlo force.

"GC" mean these Ceneral Conditions ofContract.

'Govemment" means the Government ofSindh.

"Curency" means Pak Rupees.

"Vember" means any of the entilies that make up the joint venture/consortium/associalion,
ard "Members" means allthese enrities

"l'arty" means the PA or the Conftactor, as the case may be, and "Parties" means both of
th:m.

"Personnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned to
th'r performance ofthe Services or any part thereol

"Sl" means the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or
suliplemented.

"Srrvices" means the services to be performed by the Contraclor pursuant to this Contract, as
desrribed in the scope ofservices.

"ln r\titing" means communicated in written form with proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 Ltw Governing Contmct

This Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the parties shall be
govemed by the laws ofthe lslamic Republic ofPakistan.
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5.1.5 Taxes and Duties

The Supplier. Sub'suppliers. and rheir Per$mel.shall pay such direcl or indirecl Exes. dulies,fees. and orher imposirions tevied under rhe Appticaute'rau as specinJ i;;;lt:;...*"r",of$hich is deemed to have been included in lhe Contracl hice

5.1.6 E ffectivene$ of Contract
lhis Contracr shall come inlo effect on the dare the Contracl is siBned by both paflies. thelale lhe Contract comes into effect is defined as the L.tleflive Dare_

:i.1.7 Expiratiotr of Cotrtrrct
l'nless lerminaled earlier pursuanl to Clauqe CC 5.l.l7.hereol this Contract shall expire at thee )d oIsuch time period afier rhe Effective Date as specified in rhe SC.

5.1.8 Modifications or Variations
Airy. modification or variation of rhe termsm"orrrcauonorvariarionorrnercop"orrn"slll.condilions,oflhisconlracr.includingan)
be we-en rhe P",1i.r. H"*;;;. ;;.'i i*i'ril]'":t "r ont) be made b) *rinen agree-menl

m( dificarion or variarion .a;.ili:;i, iJl"rve 
due consideration ro anv prop-osals for

5.1 9 FOrce MaJeure
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5,1.9.1 No Breach ofcontract
The lailure ofa Party lo fulfil any of its obligatious under the contract shalt not be consjdered
to be a breach of, or default under, this Contract insofar as such inability arl.". t rn 

"n 
eu.nt

of Force Majeure, provided that the party affected by such an evint (a) has ulen all
reasonable precautions, due carc and reasonable altemative neasures in ordirio 

""rry 
ort tha

terms and conditions oflhis Contract, and (b) has informed the olher parry as soon Jpossible
aboul the occurrence ofsuch an evenl,

5.1.9.2 Extensioo of Time

Any.period wilhin-which a party shall. pursuant to lhis Contract, complete any action or task,
shall be extended for a period equal to the rime during \lhich such party ras unable to perform
such action as a result ofForce Majeurc.

5,1.10 Terminrtion

5,1.!0.1 TermiratioD by SNDB

The SNDB may terminale this Contract in case of the occurence of any of the evenls
specified in paragraphs (a) through (f) ofthis Clause CC 5.1.10.1. tn suct ari o"cuo"nce tt"
SNDB shall,give a not less than thirty (30) days. writren notice ofterminarion to ttre Suppfier,
dnd sixry (60) days in lhe case ofrhe event referred lo in (e).

a. lfthe Supplier does nol remed) the failure in the performance oflheir obligaltons
under the Contract, within thirry 130;.days aftei being nolified 

". ;iih;;'any
further p€riod as the SNDB may have subsequently 

"pp.&.J 
i" *irirg, 

-"- '

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;

c. If the Supplier, in rhejudgmenr ofrhe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudutent
practices in competing for or in execuring the Contrac-r;"

d. If. as lhe resuh. of Force Majeure, rhe Supplie(s) are unable roper form a malerialportion ofthe Ser\ices fora period ofnoiiess rhan.i"ry toOl Jivl;_j - '

e. lf the SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decjdes roterminate this Contract.

5.1,10.2 Termi[ation by the Supplier
Thr 

_S-uppliers 
may terminate lhis Contracr, by nol less than thirty (30) days, wri(en notice tolhe SNDB, such notice lo be given affer Ihe occunence ot any of rhe elents specified ln

Par graphs ta) through {c) ofrhis Clatlse cC 5.l.l0_2
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b. ll as lhe result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a malerial
portion ofthe Services for a period of not less than sjxty (60) days.

5.1.10,3 PaymeDt upon Termination

Upon termination of ihis Contract pursuant lo Clauses cC 5.1.I O.I or cC 5.l.l0.2, the SNDB
shall make the following paymenls to lhe Supplier:

a. Paymenr for Services salisfactorily performed prior to the effective date of
termination;

b. except in the case oftermination pursuant to paragraphs (a) through (c), and (D of
Clause GC 5.1.10.1, reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident to the prcmpt
and orderly termination ofthe Contract, including the cost olthe relum travel of
the Personnel and iheireligible dependents.

:.l.ll Good Faith

lhe Panies undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this
( ontract and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the objectives ofthis
C ontract,

5.1.12 SettlementofDisputes

5.1.12.1 AmicableSettlement

The Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolulion of disputes is crucial for a smooth
exacution of the Contract and the success ofthe assignment. The Parties shall use their best
eftbrts to settle amicably all disputes arising out ofor in connection with this Contract or its
inlerpretation.

5.1.12,2 Arbitration

Iflhe SNDB and rhe Supplier fail to amicably setlle any dispue arising out ofor in connection
wilh the Contract wkhin ten (10) days of commencement of such iniormal negotiations, the
dispute shall be referred to a$ilration oftwo arbifators, one to be appointed by-each parfy, in
accrrdance with the Arbitration Act, 1940. venue ofarbitration shati be Karachi, pakistanand
proreedings ofarbitration shall be conducted in English.

5.1.13 Data Owrership

:[ l*i X,]:Tll:,T:nred-Compurer 
Sysrem shalt ar a[ rimes remain rhe exctusive properryor.r.{rrb, I ne supptter rs hereby requhed to transfer all necessary passwords. access coder rrorhe ' informarion requhed for full access to the dararo SNDB upon successiri a"rri..i""i"gof ttre compurer system and shoutd not be availabte to 

"Iy "ii",'p*y"i""i"iig"rt.employees of the supplier.
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5.1,14 Obligations ofthe Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due
diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with genemlly accepted professional
standards and practices, and shall obs€rve sound management practices, and enptoy
appropriate technolog/ and safe and effective equipment, machinery, materials and methods.
The Supplier shall always act, in resp€ct of any matter relating to this Contract or to the
Services, as failhful adviserc to the SNDB, and shall al all times support and safeguad lhe
SNDB legitimate interests in any dealings with Sutssuppliers orthird parties.

5,1.t4,1 Conflictoflnterest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB'S interests paramount, without any consideration for future
worh and strictly avoid conflict with other assignments or their o\.m corporale interests.

5.1.14,2 Conlidentiality

Except wilh the prior written conseni oflhe SNDB, the Supptier and the personnel shall not at
any lime communicate to any person or entity any confidential informaliod acquired in the
course of the Services, nor shall the Suppliea and the personnel make public the
recommendations formulated in the course of, or as a result of, the Services.
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5.2 Speciat Conditions of Contract

The fouowing Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Condjtions of
Contract. Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the
General Conditions of Conlract.

5,2.1 Performance Security

The amount of performance security shall be five (5%) percenl ofthe Contract price

5.2.2 PayDert

The payment to be made to the Supplier under this Conlract shall be made in accordance wilh
the payment schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the Contract.

21
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Annexure``A''
BID FORM
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To,

Head oFAdministralon DivisiOn

SNDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE

clinon,

Karachi 75ω 0

Centleman,

()ur firm,
nalionalities

lゞ咄塁賢鳳絆静肥諸1
in words and figuresl.
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Commissions or $atuities, ifan!, paid or ro h
conrracr execurion if we a,.,*""^", ."- "^^,:^fid 

by us to agents relating to this Bid and tocomrκ texecubn r“ alcawiatt i乱品i謡:描i晶麒 :

Name & Addrcss ofAgent

(lfooDe, St te noDc)

We understand that you

Datcd this
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Annexure "C"
8.PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head oFAdministration Division

SiNDH BANK LIヽ 41TED
H:ad Ofrlcc

Bnscmcnt-2 Flool,Federa!,on House,

Al,dullah Shah Chazi Road,

Kt rachi 75600

W IERIAS lname of Supplie4
un lerlaken, in pursuance ofContract
2015 to_ [details oftask to

A卜 DヽVHEREAS we have
prr suant lo the budding

TH EREFOREヽ VE
the Supplier /
Vヽe

be n

lm
grOl

as required

to you, on behalf of
in words and figuresl, and

ladng the Supplier / Contractor to
argument, any sum or sums within the

your needing lo prove or to show

′
has

specincd therein

2015

Address

Datc



Annexure ,.D"

INTEGRITY PACT

Decla.ration of Fees, Commissions and B.okerage et. payable by the Suppliers
of Servicee Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurement Rules Act, 2010

'Vilhoul limiting the generality ofthe foregoing, lthe
I as fully declared the brokerage, commission, fees

Sindh Balk Lttl -Ten.let DoctMt
5ryp4, & FifiinE of Recotd Sto.age Cabi@h

that ir
and not

[the Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or induced
the procurement of any contract, right, interes! privilege or other ob or benefit from

thereof or anyfovernment of Pakistan (GoP) or any administrative subdivision
other entity owned or controlled by il (GoP) through any

Iiven or agreed to give and shall not give or agree
eiiher directly or indirectly ltuough any
agent, associale, broker, consultant, di , any
c)mmission, gEtification, bribe, finderl
fre or otherwise, wilh the object of
ir terest, privilege or other obl , except that
\ hich has been expressly dec

['l he Supplier] of all agreements and
with GoP and has notaJmngements with

ta ien any declafi tion. representalion
or warranty strict liability for making any false
declarati ng facts or taking any action likely to

and warranty. It agrees that any contract,
benefit oblained or procured as aforesaid shall,
es available to CoP under any law, contraci or

oll ofGoP

No remedies exercised by GoP in this regard, [the Supplier]
agrses i0 any loss or damage incuned by it on account of its corrupt
business pay compensation to GoP in an amount equivatent to ten times
the sum of anflSlission, gratification, bribe, findels fee or kickback given by [the
Sutplierl as aforesaid for the purpose of obtaining or inducing the procuremenl of any
conract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in whatsoever form from GoP.

For and On Behalf Of

Signature:

Nar e:

NIC No:

Itation
righr,

de

riP
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Annexure ..8"
SCHEDULE OF OPENING & SUBMISSION OF BID

Fo. details refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.



Annexure "F"
FORM OF CONTRACT

This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreement (,.Agreement,,) is made and entered into belween
Sindh Bank Limited, and lsupptier Name], individually refened to as a,partv, and
collectively referred ro tu the Panies . The panies $ish ro exchange Conlldential Information
(as defined below in Section 2) for lhe following purpose(s): a) ia evaluate whether to enrer
into a contemplaled business transaclion; and b) ifthe panies enter into an agreement related
to such business transaction, to fulfil each Pany's confidentiality obligations io the extent the
terms set fonh below are incorporaled therein Che 

..purpose,').

The Parties have entered into this Agreement to protect the confidentiality of information in
accordance with the following terms:

Sindh BqnL Ud -Teatlet DoctMt
Suppl! & Fittins of Record Storuce Cdbinets

2015

it considers
including,

2. ln connection with the Purpose, a party may disclose certain
confi dential and/or proprietary ("Confi dential Information") to

l. The Effective Dale ofthis Agreement is

but not limited to, rangible, intangible, visual, electronic,
such as:

Trade secrets;

Financial infonnation, including

Technical information, including
designs, and know-how;

Business informati
products;

The lerms
negoliali

IF it

designati

inlerests, and

(a "Recipient") will only have a duty 10

lo it by lhe other Party (.,Disctser',):

ly marked as "confidenlial" or with a similar

.Discloser 
as confidenlial and/or propriehry before, during or

lon or communrcattont or

―

　

　

ｚ^

　

　

３

8 1F it is

promptly after

9. lf it is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the
Recipienl should reasonably have underslood under rt. ai..ur.,un..,. i*trainn
\rirhour limilalion those described in Section 2 atove. rhat the ais.fo*r.,torfJ Ui
treated as confidential. whelher or not lhe specific designalion ,,confidential,, or any
similar designation is used.
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A Recipient will use the Confidential lnform

[r rul i:rrir,1:Tr' il 
.ffirfl5{f*1l :"J;ffi ,:zu$i?::}.: I

confidentiat tnformation ;;i;;;"ril-" 'nrornalron of a sirnilar narure lo prorecr rhe

I0. Any use ofConfidential Information in violation ofthis agreementt and/or
ll. Comounicarion of Confidential tnfonLo tdenrral tnformarion may onty be di:1::l ..l". Iv unauthorized third padies.

third pany conrracrors oi ii":t#;r ;:,;'::T]llred 
ro emplolees directo,.. ug.n,. o,

agreemenl with ehher of rn.-rL,i,.orl.1-1t"0 
t" know and who have fiIsl sitred ai

similar lo thos€ set fonh. 
,.-e. *.*" !unarntng confidenlialiry provisions subsr-antially

Each Pany agrees that it shall nol do the foll*ritt"n apiroiuut ortt. oir,", r"ir."" -" -""*''g' except with the advanced review and

12. Issue or release any anicles, advenisin!
Agreement (inctuding lh. rro,r.,u, u,;l,llb]lcil) 

or orher maner relatin8 ro rhis
trre panie.r o,,nentio',in;;;;iliffi';:lll,:,.":,.;::T:ir#rli:" prace-berween

I3. Make copies ofdocuments containing Contidential

61臨
篤:器

h"“S∞ 鋼鰤∞中ma

14. Was known lo the Recipient before

15. ls or becomes publicly available

16. Is independently developed

17 1s disc10scd by the

18. Is required
demand

A RRANTS
INFORMATloN
INFORMATloN職鮒濶 ‐

Confidenrial

TO DIscLOSE ITs
ARE MADE ALL
IS PROvIDED`ス s
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Confidenlial lnformation is returned or
copy ofthe Discloseis Confidential
own choosing for use solely in the
wilh such dispute.

9. This Agreemenl imposes Information,
proceed with any lransfer or otherwise
make use of any

10 Each disclosure of Confidential

retiet

Party is entitled 1o seek equitable
in addition to all other remedies

or partnership relationship. This Agreement
by Pa(icipant without lhe pdor written consent of

12 This in two or more identical counterparts, each of which
shali be an original including original signature versions and any version

Ie and all ofwhich taken togerher shall be deemed to constitute the
agreement when=a duly authorized representative of each party has signed lhe counterpart.

13. This Agreenent constitutes lhe entire agreement between the parties with respect to the
subject matter hereof, and supersedes any prior oral or written agrcements, and all
contemporaneous oral communications. All addilions or modifications to this Agreemenl
must be made in writing and rnust be signed by the pallies. Any failure to enforce a
provision ofthis Agreement shall not constitute a waiver thercofor of any other provision.

`inah 8.^k Li‐
′″

`“
i“e″′″ 〆

“

:

Sil● t́u屁 |

rtに :

patei

Information and copies thereof have

writlen request, will promptly relum all
Discloser, together with all copies, or
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Annexure "G"

BETWEEN

iИ′S              having its principal place oF business at

Contract Agreement

lescriptions and Price Schedute
rnarked as Annexu.e-A:

=H■
SИεRE島″,Vrお

`″
gra″ ,″●″ Karaθ″

On this the day oF            ,2015

refened to a5 "SupplieC', which expression shall be deemed to nean and inctude its successoErn-
inlerest and assisns) ofthe First Panr

AND

SINDH BANK LIMITED, a banking compary incorporated unde.lhe laws and having its
Head Oflce at 3お  Flooヽ  FederatiOn Housc, Abdullah Shah (arachi-75600,
Pakヽ tan(Hcreinancr reFerred to s.'lmに BANK・ ',、vhiCh

include i$ successors-in-inleresl and assiSns) oflhe Second

WIIEREAS:

'THE BANK" inrends ro acquire fie services ald
Supplieragrees to provide the s€rvic€s to detai1 0f

Padoflhis agreement.

瓢 蹴 l響 "Ⅷ
腱 CXpect“ 前 肺

“

the

乱『 :胤
i:紺

“
°F ule tn“ r mЫ n03 wok18

will be charged._ifeven a8er 05 days ofissuance of purchase order,
ded. innalled and made opemrionalli rhe requishe is compleGd.

‐ In the even― efaut On the pa● 。Fthe Sup口 お■h the perFormancc OF a"cKlnd●On ofthe

“

“

Ａ
　
ｔ

鰈出歌肥柵申催1憲醒綱構舗柵辮l肥l馴棚i::11施¶縦l

l he terms and condilions



Supplier agr€es to maintain adequate inventory offie
within 24 hours. ifany fault arises in the goods
€ffected pan h not available, ihen rhe
product/iiem or beftertillthe r€solution of

The Supplier also undenakes to
Chargesfrofessional Ta.( / Sales

other incidenlal charges etc,

The Bank reserves the
specification in the

Sindh Bonk Lt.l -Tendet Doqwnt
Suppt & rittins otR..o,.t Stoag. Cabinds

h provided as per
of supply o.later, the

the lender and initiate the
shall be final md binding

Del prescribed by the Bank.

labor includiog delivery charges upto the branches

case of any obs€rvaiion arising in respect of
goods wirhin ihe wananty period, the supplier will be liable lo
wilhin 24 hours. Non-compliance of the slme will r€sull inlo

the company for non-commih€nl and forfeiting of p€rformance
as de€m€d necessary.

- Any noric€, request or consent required or permitred ro b€ given or made pursuant to thh
age€ment shall be in vriring. Any such notict, request or consent shall b€ deemed to have
b€en giv€n or made when d€livered in peNon to an authorized reprcs€ntative of lhe party to
whom the cohmunicarion is addr€ss€d, or wh€n senr to such party at the given address.

- A party may change ils address for notice by giving a notice to lhe other party in writing ofsuch

_ 
change, ar thetime ofsaid occasion.

- Wananty of2 year is mandatory

flvmeoi Schedule:
Billwill only b€ processed on the basis of foltowing mnditionsi-l. Cenificate ofsatisfaction irom th€ concemed officer/depanmenr.
2. lfthe obligation of wanant] period are nol m€r or d€tayed, th€ repair elc. requiremenl on lhis

account wilt be caried out by rhe bark & the bilted amounl wil be deducted fron rhe
performance secunry/ upcoming paymenl due to supplier. Risk & subsequenr cost to rhis effecl
if any will be tiability ofthe vendor and any subsequenl €xp€ns€s on lhe equipme wil also
be bome by the supptier.

Per lormanc€ Guarantee:

5olo ofthe total t€nder amounl ofwill be r€hined by $e Bank as ..pcrformancc 
Securiry,, and wi be

r€tuTed to rhe supplier aner 90 days of supply of complete lend€r items, including sarisfaoory
con irmation by the branch manageB, where th€ iieos have been suppli€d.



Si,dh BanL Ltd -Tender Dostu nt
Supplr & Fiuing ol R.@td Storage Cahih.ts

Aulhorized Represenlative:
- Any action required or permined ro be laken, and any documenl rcquired or p€rmitted to be

executed under lhh ag.eem€nt by rhe Bank or the Supplier may be raken or ixecured by the
officials.

Termination of Asre€ment bv rhe Bank:
- Ifrhe Supplier, in the judgme oflhe Bank has engaged jn corrupt or fraudutenl pmcrices in

compedng foror in execulinSlhe Agr€€m€nl.
- lf,,as the result offorce Majeure, the Supplier is unabte to perform a materiat ponion ofthe

Services for a p€riod of not l€ss than thiiy (30) days; and
- lf lhe Bank in its sole discretion and for any reason whailoerer,

- lftwo (2) waming lenets/emails are issued by thc Bank
the bidder

Goods Faith:

Sedlement ofDisoutes:
- The Parties agree thal the

The Panies und€rtak€ to act in good faith with
ard lo adopl all rcasonable measures ro

shall use their best

the Agreement or its

in connection with the Agreemenl
ions, the dispute shall b€ refened

by each party, in accordance wirh the
b€ Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of

the Bank's interests parlmount,■vlthOut any considerat on For iture

conflict wilh other assignments or their own;orporale inte.ests.

effons to sertle
int€rpretation.

ir Pamに s fal

whh
10
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Suppo( Escilrtion Mrtrir:
Fortimely addressing ofcomplainls given suppon escatarion matrix will be utitized/fo owed:-

LEVEL‐ 1

Name/D€signation

GuDoon shfo
Firstcomplain if dle call is nol resolved "within

sp€rifi €d r€ponse time,,
(24 hours)

Landlinc PhOne

Ema‖

Ccl

LEVEL‐ 2

Name/D€signation
(Resional Head,Manaser/GM)

Second complain, ifthe call h aGnded within
"Sp€cified Respons€Time" rnd nor rtrended / or
lhe problem srill unresolved even affer complaining

at Level-l
(49 hours)

Landlinc PhOne

じma‖

Cen

LEVEL-3
Nam€Designation
(CEO ofthe firm)

Third complain, ifthe call is atended wirhin
"Specified R.spooseTime" rod not rttended /or
the problem still unr€solved even after comptaining

at Level-2

Landline Phone

Eman

Cen

oヽtt:lin、 urt tllRt no oolumn■ bO、 e ts leFt b12:



Sihdh Rank Ltd -rentte, Docutuat
Supptr & Fi\ins of R..o,.t Storuse cabiael,

In witnesses her€underboth lhe panies have se heir handson the day and year above firsr mentioned.

Supplier Signarure_

Nam€

D€signation -='--
Compary Nam€

Address

S!amp

Signature

Name Lt cot. rR) shrlzrd aess

Designation Herd of Administntion

Company Name

Sr rmp

Signalure.

Naine

Designalion

De ignarion

Cor rpany Name Sindh Brnk Limired

Add.ess Federrrior House. si

11
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L(d. Head Om.e Karrchi

UNDERTAKING/AFFIDAVIT

L

Representative/parher/Director

hotding CNIC #

affirmation as under:_

2

1

勒 こ露耀拙 Lttκ糊

ANNBISPB "1"

iiilli'°

/‐ Stamo Paoer

「 Hpハ 11´ロ

14

SO

oF M s

UGH

, Proprietor/Authorized

do hereby

having NTN #

state on solemn

3 Thatthe abOve na ncd nrln/compally has nOt bcen compOunded with its creditOrs

4 Thatぃ、、ur amνcompally has nOt bcen convictcd oFa anancial crlnle

llat whatever statcd abOve is true a ld correct as tO the best OFnly knowicdge and bclier

Ci″
:

[嗜cd~

―

灘 11樫
認 r織

∬

鵡
‰ DREcTOR

CN℃    炉 掘
CW讃

出|∬‖』1,思[

Thal lhe above named finn/compMy has n
courr oflaw. ' "/ a 'rol been adjudged an insolvenr from an)

That no execution of decree or order of arlrnvcompary. y coun rcmains uosarisfied against the

COMルIss10NER FOR TAKINc AFnDAン
lT

:6
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